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In 2012, Derek Byrne and William Norton set out to create a specialist recruitment
business with a solid value-based core enhanced by technical expertise.

Since then, our business has grown and evolved and now Sonas Technical has become
the preferred talent partner of industry-leading organisations in Ireland, the UK, Europe,
Australia and the United States.

Our deep sectorial expertise in Engineering, Construction, Life Sciences &
Manufacturing recruitment coupled with our focus on long-term relationships is
reflected in 85% of our revenue coming from repeat business so far in 2022.

ABOUT US



ABOUT US

- A service-driven approach to recruitment
- Access to a highly engaged international
talent pool
- Permanent, temporary and temp-to-
perm contracts
- Executive or Key-Hire headhunts

- A high-quality and principled
recruitment service
- Access to both well-established and
fast-growing companies
- Unique insight of the jobs market and
remuneration packages

We offer companies We offer individuals

-Food & Life Sciences
-Civils & Utilities 
-Manufacturing 

We recruit in the following sectors:
-Construction 
-Data Centres



OUR FOUNDATIONAL PRINCIPLES

VALUE 
RELATIONSHIPS 

We take the time to
develop and build solid
relationships with those
we work with to better
understand their needs

BE ACTION-
ORIENTED

We take practical and
decisive action in
dealing with situations
within our control

WIN OR 
LEARN

We improve the service
which we provide to our
clients and jobseekers
on a daily basis.



OUR MISSION

We operate using our Shared Success
Model – a virtuous circle of positive and
reinforcing elements.

The mindset we have is non-zero-sum,
based on the belief that our work, if done
to the highest standard, can deliver value
to all parties involved and results in the
subsequent success being inherently
shared.

Put simply, our daily efforts help make
better careers and better 
businesses.

Our Shared Success Model



MANAGEMENT TEAM

           Derek Byrne
             Director

 
Derek.Byrne@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 231 3048

          William Norton
            Director

 
William.Norton@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)83 807 0620

mailto:Derek.Byrne@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353852313048
https://www.linkedin.com/in/derekbyrne/
mailto:William.Norton@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353838070620
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nortonwilliam/


CONSTRUCTION RECRUITMENT TEAM

           James Hickey
             Modular, Fitout & Commercial | Talent Partner

 
James.Hickey@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 186 5273

          Jack Whelan
            Built Environment | Talent Partner

 
Jack.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 256 7355

mailto:James.Hickey@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:James.Hickey@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353851865273
https://www.linkedin.com/in/james-hickey-433b45171/
mailto:Jack.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Jack.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353852567355
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jack-whelan-059/


CIVIL ENGINEERING RECRUITMENT TEAM

           Cian Kavanagh
             Civil Engineering | Talent Partner

 
Cian.Kavanagh@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 263 1153

          Philip Maloney
            Civil Engineering | Talent Partner

 
Philip.Maloney@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 266 6097

mailto:Cian.Kavanagh@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Cian.Kavanagh@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353852631153
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cian-kavanagh186/
mailto:Philip.Maloney@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Philip.Maloney@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353852666097
https://www.linkedin.com/in/philip-maloney-b90a44171/


MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL RECRUITMENT TEAM

           Dermot Doherty
             M&E, Telecoms & Utilities | Talent Partner

 
Dermot.Doherty@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 225 9912

          Conor Whelan
            M&E, Telecoms & Utilities | Talent Partner

 
Conor.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 186 6731

mailto:Dermot.Doherty@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Dermot.Doherty@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353852259912
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dermot-doherty-4a505425/
mailto:Conor.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Conor.Whelan@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353851866731
https://www.linkedin.com/in/conor-whelan-/


EPCM & MEP Design

           Mark Rigney
             EPCM & MEP Design | Talent Partner

 
Mark.Rigney@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)87 214 3202

mailto:Mark.Rigney@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Mark.Rigney@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353872143202
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mark-rigney-868243190/


CONSULTING PM & DESIGN

           Cian Conry
             Consulting PM & Design | Talent Partner

 
Cian.Conry@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 135 4902

mailto:Cian.Conry@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Cian.Conry@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353851354902
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cian-conry/


SPECIALIST TRADES & OPERATIVES

          Dylan Tracey
            Specialist Trades & Operatives | Talent Partner

 
Dylan.Tracey@SonasTechnical.com
+353 (0)85 186 9697

mailto:Dylan.Tracey@SonasTechnical.com
mailto:Dylan.Tracey@SonasTechnical.com
tel:+353851869697
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dylan-tracey-aa4586198/


OUR SERVICES 

Recruitment-as-a-Service
Implement a blended hiring solution
that combines the expertise of an
outside agency with the tight
alignment of an internal team

Executive Search
Make key hires through a consultative
process

Contingent  Recruitment
Build your team on a no-hire, no-
fee  basis



1. EXECUTIVE SEARCH



2. RECRUITMENT-AS-A-SERVICE

Retained highly-
specialised technical
recruitment team

Outsource all your
recruitment and
employee on-boarding
to us

Much more cost
effective for hiring at
scale

Expertise of an outside
agency with the tight
alignment of an
internal team

Low monthly fee with a
success-based bonus



3. CONTINGENT RECRUITMENT 



15€2 Million+ 46,000+

15+ 65+

Projected Revenue 2022 Global Database of Technical 
& Engineering Professionals 

Anticipated Growth of Team 
by end of Q3 2022 

Clients in over 15 Countries Billing Clients in the last 12 months

20

Figures are Estimated/Approximate 

OUR GROWTH STORY



TESTIMONIALS 

Sonas is absolutely one of the best hiring platform
that is out there. My immense gratitude goes to
Cian Kavanagh who gave me a call for a role
which fit me perfectly. Cian made everything so
easy right from arranging interview to onboarding
me onto the firm. Absolutely happy with Sonas
service.

 
 

- George (Senior Civil Engineer)

Sonas recruitment made getting my dream
engineering graduate role a reality. After a hard
search during Covid, Sonas quickly got me an
interview with JJ Rhatigan. The role was perfect for
me and once I was offered the job, Sonas helped
push through the contract making sure that everything
was being sorted quickly. I was very happy with the
job and how efficient the recruitment agency was.
Five stars would recommend

- Michael (Senior Quality Engineer)



CONTACT US

Info@SonasTechnical.com

www.sonastechnical.com

01 443 3917

https://www.linkedin.com/company/sonas-technical/
https://www.facebook.com/SonasTechnical
https://twitter.com/sonas_tweets
https://www.instagram.com/sonas.technical/
mailto:Info@SonasTechnical.com
http://www.sonastechnical.com/

